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ROINN AN TAOISIGI1 
UimhJ[ ". .......... . ..... . . 

1 . Duri ng a di P('W,~; ion todCly with thc Bri t i. ~·~h Ambassador 
about the London meptin~ on 29th July, and other matters, 
thp following points emprgc d -

(1) There Is l'on~lidf'lable frjcti.on b0tween the 
I'J.l.O . flnd Iw F.C . O. Th(' l'I'cpnt lptt(T 
from th(' j'rii'1l i<Iinic:;tpr to ArrlPrlcan Poli.tica] 
1 pade l'~ hOld. i l\ fac t, bef'n cl r'uft d and 
submit-tpd by ::1-)("> N.l.0. without, appare"'ntly, 
any I' . C.O. pnrtL ·ipation . Certainly thp 
J\m11assador h'lcl llr t sef'n tht' drat't or knovll1 
of the prop' .,;L to 8pnd the lc,ttcr . l1' he 
h:ld ht .... woul cl ir'l'n('tiiat,'1y rl'lv P s' .... (~n the> d'mf1;pn., 
of pi('king ):1 t!I' rt't'c'Ct'f!('P in ttw prC'~~;, to 
:11(' inn(;cl]f';lcy of \'-'hich hi'; ~ltt:E'ntion hOld 
n'rt.·'1dy b p Jl'n.vll heI'p; 

(2) !-If' \'J'::W curioll .. 1, to thE' h[lC'lcgr<JlInd "'0 th(> vi~;it 
to the I-1a:;',.: frifitHl yer"tr'rday by Mr. Ad'cu;. I 
said that our information appear8d to point in 
the direction of the visits having been the 
result of pressure from the clerBY , relatives 
and others . Wf' were not sur p yet as to what 
preCisely its outcome would be - though things 
were not looking too bright ; 

(3) The Ambas~ador hnd not been told of l8bt Mondny ' s 
meeting wi th the British Cabinet Secretary . HR 
had heard of thC' British view thnt the mC'cting 
had gone wcll . We agreed that whatever about the 
imm8diate prospects, the hunger strikes must cnd 
at some time ; ~nd that when they did there should 
be something other than dissension etc . on which 
thf:) two Prime' ]\1inif,te'rf3 could build . Th.; basic 
problcmG in North~rn Ireland required [l great deal 
of nttentLon to things oth r than thC' huno;er str.ikes -
important :-18 tlw"e might be in th immediate future . 
I said that while no arrangements had been madf' , as 
yet, for the m0~ting betw~E'n the Taoiseach and the 
Prime ~·Hnist .. r - Flnd no arr<Jrl!;e>ments could be' made"' 
while the strik'H continued - certain dates hud 
been mAnt i on! cl. The J\mba:-;saclor sa id hc' Wfl~'; aware 
of these . 11" had the impress ion that , whfltev(:r the 
immediate diffjculties, everybody in thp Cabinet and 
Foreign Ofricf' - as well as the N. r . 0 . - was most 
anxious for a way out of the present impasse . We 
discuSS8d the proposed Advisory Council in Northern 
Ireland, briefly, in this context . 
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